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Whatt is it?
Audéo B-Direct is the first Phonnak Made Forr All (MFA) heearing aid thaat provides direct connecttivity to any** cell phone without
w
wearing a body worn streamer. Powered by SWORD™
S
chiip, the Phonaak proprietaryy 2.4 GHz raddio chip and the Belong Platform,
P
Audéo B-Direct brooadens the Phhonak portfollio with a dir ect connectivvity solution.

Why use it?
Audéo B-Direct offeers
 Direct connnectivity to any
a Bluetooth
h® phones*, r egardless of the operating
g
system or bbrand. Clientss who want the
t benefits oof direct connectivity do not
n
have to chaange their phhone.
 Real handss-free calling. Clients hearr the phone rringing directtly in their heearing
aids and caan answer the call withou
ut having to ttouch their phone.
 Automatic connection to
t the TV Con
nnector for h igh-quality stereo
s
TV listeening
experience.
 Environmenntal balance to adjust thee volume leveel of the surrounding
environmennt and the sttreamed signaal.

Audéo B-Direct is pprogrammed using the new
w industry sttandard programming devvice, Noahlinkk wireless and Target 5.2 or later.
it is ready to directly connect to any* Bluetooth ceell phone. Ansswering or reejecting phon
Once programmed
p
ne calls is eassy with
a simple push of the hearing aidd button. The phone can bbe within reach in order fo
or the client to connect and
a have a haandsfree caall. Connectioon to the TV is as easy as plug
p and playy. Once the hearing
h
aids are
a within rannge, they auttomatically
connecct to the TV C
Connector forr an excellent listening exxperience.

*with Bluetooth® 44.2 wireless technology and
a most oldder Bluetooth phones

For moore informatioon on the Phonak Audéo B-Direct, go to www.phonakpro.com/a
audeo-b-direect or contact your Phonak
represeentative.
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How to use it??

